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\&M Senior Sees/ 
war Atrocities 
)n Europe Trip
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Texas A&M senior who 
Europe this summer 

iks society may be on the 
sshold of remembering war 
its atrocities rather than its

ry.
Ion Dietz, an economics major 
Til Corpus Christi and presi- 
t of the campus chapter of the 
pie to People program, toured 
|fc.nne Frank house in Am- 

dam, the Dachau crematory 
Munich, and a museum in Ed- 
K-
The Frank house and Dachau 

ow memorials,” he comment- 
“They are in direct contrast 
ie museum in Edinburg where 
f uniforms, medals and wea- 
3 reflect the glory of war.”

-__^t was a very moving experi-
! iyisiting the Frank house,” 
jz continued, “We went up 

new fee steep, narrow stairs and be- 
'sit the original bookcase where 

Frank family and friends 
er lb, ?a| for two years. In Anne's 

pictures of American movie 
is1 were pasted on the wall, 

t:—Six itle we were there, we heard 
security 5 wailing' sirens you hear in 
it. 3, 2(3 European countries. I kept 
after 5 ' king ‘Here comes the Ges-

ccellent ct: ’ _ ,ts and p!>t Dachau, we saw ovens 
1~5' : thousands of people were
lO.oo, atteirminate(i the Germans
_____hg World War II. They are
luggage [ilding some of the old bar- 

Ks and many plastic wreaths 
M display.”
etz noted many young Euro- 
s favor continuation of war 
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itty Duke Changes Mind, 
Marry Former Aide

specE By BOB THOMAS 
nt pracOLLYWOOD (A5) _ “Can 

Vou about my engagement?’ 
1 Patty Duke.PED
"ut I came to hear about your 

a ndectomy,” I protested.
--------- p insisted on talking about
tasting'si !n^agement> W^ich I thought 
ence necesarst was some kind of joke or 
rorB8^thing- This is the same Pat-

__%ke who told me a year ago
jn |)tr, she didn’t expect to marry 

lit long, long time, 
es, I know I said that,” she

ienry Breigi.________________ I_________________
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____nkers attending the 14th an-
: Farm and Ranch Credit 
ol Nov. 10-12 at Texas A&M 

yior.s id. hear such varied topics as 
i’.otton industry outlook, beef 

—--~i picture, land development, 
\NCE hank problems, and the 

e horse business.
3gram Chairman Rex Ken- 

Vebb , Extension economist in 
; Group igement at A&M, said the 
A 3-8051 d is planned by an advisory 

_-.iit.tAp composed of 16 Texas 
lercial bankers. The com- 
e is headed by Carleton J. 
man, president of the Wolf- 
State Bank near Lubbock, 
overall program will open 
| discussion on the agricul- 
outlook by Dr. Tyrus R. 
head of the A&M Depart- 

of Agricultural Economics 
Sociology, 
cas Bankers Association of- 

i’JNG Ms aiso wilj be active in the 
[THR0U(;rani- TBA President Jeff 
2pREsSf1’ President of the First 

I. 2, SECOj Bank of Frankston, and his 
Chouse of executive officer, Sam O.

c erlin Jr., will talk on the 
jonCl Tesa\'al environment for agricul- 

Credit-
"be rezoi;e(i ore sen ting the TBA Agricul- 
^publfc^ Committee is Thomas G. 
y Hall a|r 3r, executive vice president 
'y umits,II' First Taylor National Bank 
nows: t Jylor, who will develop key 
tlon, PreS'fs relating to agriculture and
%t?S» l»nkinK.

bji,2 credit school is sponsored 
' f Texas Agricultural Ex- 

>n Service, Texas Agricul- 
D this Experiment Station and is 
, icted by the A&M Depart-
angford 0f Agricultural Economics 

Sociology.
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admitted. “But women have 
been known to change their 
minds.”

Indeed they have. And it was 
evident from the glow in Patty’s 
eyes that she was not trying to 
put over a hoax on a gullible 
reporter. She happily reported 
the facts:

Her husband to-be is Harry G. 
Falk Jr., 32, a production aide 
on “The Trials of O’Brien” which 
stars Peter Falk, no relation. He 
is a New Yorker whose parents 
live in Brooklyn; Harry Sr. is a 
set worker on “Candid Camera.” 
Harry Jr. has been married and 
divorced, no children.

How did Patty meet her fi
ance ?

“Harry worked on the Patty 
Duke show during the first sea
son,” the TV star explained. “I 
had this mad crush for him and 
everybody knew about it. Harry, 
too. But I was still a kid to him; 
I was only 16.”

Falk moved to the ill-fated 
“Reporter” last year, and he and 
Patty sometimes dated or attend
ed parties on either of the shows. 
Patty turned 18 and was no long
er a kid.

Last summer, Patty moved 
west to make the movie, “Billie,” 
and to begin the filming of her 
third TV season. Harry remained 
in New York, but that didn’t in
terrupt their courtship.

Patty hopes for another two 
years of the TV series. She is 
committed for a pair of movies
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en feel the trials should end be
cause most of the major crimi
nals already have been brought 
to justice.

“The young people seem to 
have a desire to purge the Ger
man conscience through continu
ation of war trials,” Dietz said.

The 21-year old Dietz traveled 
approximately 3,500 miles 
throughout northern Europe and 
was impressed with the extent 
of prosperity there.

“When you see the economic 
prosperity, you wonder how there 
could ever be another war,” he 
said. “The attitude in northern 
Europe is one of optimism and 
enlightened self interest. The 
people are willing to involve 
themselves and are producing 
high quality goods.”

Dietz was impressed at the 
large number of American girls 
traveling in Europe.
“You have to admire them for 

being able to get along without 
the comforts of American cul
ture,” he remarked. “They have 
inquisitive minds. Of our group 
of 320 students, 240 were girls.”

European students are better 
organized than their American 
counterparts, Dietz contends.

“They have student hostels for 
75 cents to $1 a night, student 
restaurants where food is cheap, 
and discount cards for theaters, 
museums and other things,” he 
said.

Dietz did most of his traveling 
on a $130 Eurail pass, good for 
trains, boats on Swiss lakes, a 
Rhine steamer and a hyrdrofoil.

Texas A&M is one of 211 uni
versities included in “A Guide to 
Graduate Study: Programs Lead
ing to the Ph.D. Degree”, a 600- 
page book published by the 
American Council on Education.

The clothbound book went on 
sale Monday by the ACE.

Three pages are devoted to 
A&M’s fields of study for the 
Ph.D. requirements, fees and fin
ancial aid, and history of the 
Graduate College.

International Club 
To Elect Officers

The International Club of Tex
as A&iM will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the YMCA to elect of
ficers for 1965-66.

President K a m a 1 El-Zik of 
Egypt urged all international 
students to join the club in an 
effort to promote understanding 
through the exchange of ideas.

“We are hopeful that the new 
officers will continue the annual 
International Night at A&M,” 
El-Zik commented. “More than 
800 people participated in the ac
tivity last year. Songs, dances 
and exhibits by more than seven 
different groups were featured.”

Outgoing officers include Vice 
Presidents Mohammed Akhtar of 
Pakistan and Antonio Rivera of 
Bolivia, Secretaries Kamel Ma- 
ghrabi of Jordan and Mike On- 
wazo of Nigeria, Treasurer Deh- 
mani Miladi of Tunisia, and So
cial Chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Prater, U.S.A.

Engineering Wives 
Plan Big Party

A “get acquainted” party will 
open the year’s meetings for the 
Chemical Engineering Wives 
Club at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Brooks Room of the YMCA.

The second meeting will be Oct. 
28 also in the YMCA. In this 
meeting officers will be elected.

People Needed To Help 
With Hospitality Group

Mrs. Tom Prater, chairman of 
the Hospitality Committee whose 
purpose is to improve relations 
between the community and in
ternational students, this week 
urged interested people to volun
teer their services. Volunteers 
may contact Mrs. Prater by call
ing 846-5015 or coming by Room 
103 of the YMCA. Office hours 
are from 9:30-noon Tuesday 
through Thursday.

The Hospitality Committee 
has programs designed to make 
the international student feel a 
part of the community. One such 
program is the annual interna
tional students’ reception with 
President Earl Rudder. In addi
tion wives’ teas, game nights and 
field trips are scheduled frequent
ly-

Metal Company 
Sponsors Contest

College students are invited to 
participate in a contest being 
sponsored by Spiral (Metal Com
pany, Inc., South Amboy, N.J.

The company — a major refin
er and fabricator of precious 
metals — will award United 
States Savings Bonds for the best 
papers submitted on: “The Poten
tial Uses for Calcium Sheet and 
Foil.”

Papers will be judged on the

ENGINEERS
SIGNAL OIL AND GAS COMPANY 

1010 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, California

The fastest growing oil company in the west has 
career opportunities available for graduating Petroleum, 
Mechanical and Chemical Engineers. Current openings 
are in Refining, Natural Gas Processing, and Crude Oil 
Producting operations. Principal places of employment: 
Los Angeles, Huntington Beach, and Bakersfield, Cali
fornia ; Houston and Midland, Texas.

If you are interested in an engineering future which 
offers job challenge, advancement and security, see 
Signal’s Employment Representatives.

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Place: Engineering Placement Office

Date: October 14, 1965
Time: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact the Engineering Placement Office for addi
tional information.

originality and feasibility of the 
ideas presented. Entries should 
be typed and must include the 
student’s name, school and ma
jor.

First prize will be a $200 bond; 
second, a $100 bond, and third, a 
$75 bond.

Any processes that may result 
from the student papers will be 
protected by a royalty agree
ment.

Entries must be submitted by 
Dec. 17. Winners will be an
nounced by Feb. 15, 1966. No en
tries can be returned.

Send all papers to: Spiral Met
al Company, Inc., Broadway, 
South Amboy, New Jersey 08879.

Exes Committees 
To Meet Friday

The Nominating Committee 
and the Development Fund Pro
jects Committee of the Former 
Students Association will meet 
Friday and Saturday.

The Nominating Committee 
will select district councilmen 
nominees for the coming year, 
said Buck Weirus, executive sec
retary of the Former Students 
Association. The ballot will then 
be printed and sent out to mem
bers for election of councilmen 
on Nov. 1.

The Development Fund Pro

jects Committee will meet to de
cide how to use association funds 
in 1966.

On Oct. 22-23 the association 
will have its Fall Council Meet
ing. The Council, the association’s 
governing body, consists of 31 
representatives, one from each 
senatorial district, plus 10 coun
cilmen at large, the president of 
each class of graduates and a 
representative from each charter
ed A&M club. It also consists of 
all the senior officers and junior 
class president.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to approve the Development Fund 
Projects Committee report and 
prepare the printed material for 
next year.

Class Of ’40 
To Hold Reunion

The 25th annual reunion of the 
Class of ’40 will be Friday and 
Saturday at the Ramada Inn. The 
members will have a luncheon 
Saturday and a dinner prior to 
the football game.

An estimated 350-400 persons 
will be present. Buck Weirus, ex
ecutive secretary of the Associa
tion of Former Students, said. 
After the dinner the class will 
board buses to ride to the foot
ball game with the University of 
Houston at Kyle Field.

One of the main attractions of 
the 1965 State Fair of Texas Fri
day through Oct. 24 in Dallas 
will be a group of agricultural 
exhibits illustrating “The Sun, 
Energy and Life.”

The exhibits, presented in co
operation with Texas A&M, show 
solar energy as the source of all 
living matter and explains how 
man can change his environment 
for a better life.

Dr. Ruble Langston of the De
partment of Plants Sciences, ex
hibits committee chairman, said 
the displays are arranged with 
a four-part center section sur
rounded by 12 supporting exhib
its.

The center section emphasizes 
the vital nature of solar energy 
in maintaining all planetary life. 
One panel shows how A&M’s 
Nuclear Science Center provides 
radioactive material for research. 
Other panels explain the miracles 
of seed, soil and water, and prod
ucts from sun and light.

Subjects covered by the 12 sup
porting exhibits include:

(1) Food Preservation — Ex
plains modem ways of keeping 
foods for long periods, featuring 
a new process called freeze-de
hydration.

(2) Biochemistry of Heredity 
—Describes new findings that ex
plain how life is predestined 
through genetics.

(3) Light—The Energy and

Programmer of Life—The nature 
of visual energy in perpetuating 
planetary life is illustrated in 
easy-to-understand terms.

(4) Poultry Science Works for 
You—Shows accomplishments of 
research for consumer welfare.

(5) Chemical Servants in Agri
culture—T h e role of pesticides 
and herbicides.

(6) Atoms in Agriculture— 
The story of radioactive tracers 
used to improve fertilizer appli
cation techniques.

(7) Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service—H o w the results 
and recommendations from re
search are made available to the 
public.

(8) There is no Substitute for 
Water—The importance of water 
to expanding agriculture, indus
try and population.

(9) Research in Action—Pic- 
torially describes research under
way in a single department at 
Texas A&M.

(10) Phytohormones — Regu
lators of Plant Growth.

(11) Indoor Landscaping for 
Modern Living—The expanding 
custom of using growing plants 
in interior decoration is devel
oped.

(12) Texas—First in Outdoor 
Recreation—Explains how rural 
citizens are discovering and meet
ing the urbanite’s demand for 
clbse-to-nature living.

WHEEL 
BALANCE

Prolong the life of 
your tires for only

Front
FLOOR MAT

• Long-wearing rubber 
• Fits most cars 
• Choice of colors

Limit 2 Per Customer 
Additional $2.50 Each

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

Get safer, easier 
steering and 

longer tire fife 
for only

Most American Cars
Parts extra 
if needed

BRAKE RELINE

$14 19 $24
Guaranteed 

10,000 miles 
or one year

Guaranteed Guaranteed 
20,000 miles 30,000 miles 
or two years or three years

Prices are installed exchange prices far 
Ford, Dodge, Chevrolet Plymouth 
and American Compacts.
Others Slightly Higher.

GUARANTEE
We guarantee our brake 
relining service for the 
specified number of 
miles and years from 
date of installation. Ad
justments prorated on 
mileage and based on 
prices current at t 
of adjustment.

WHEELS for "SHOW 
and GO" Kustomag
30.95 with trade-in 

wheel off your car

Tirwston#
FALL

^Includes lug nuts and polished aluminum cap

Chrome Deep Dish 
Reverse

18.95
with trade-in wheel 

off your car

HTfgtigW
OFFERS
ALL THIS WEEK!

(PLASTIC TRASH BARRELS | NICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
•20 gallon capacity 
•Gray body, black cover

$*166 EACH

6-Q.734 Limit 2 per customer
Additional barrels $2.98 EACH

Jack Nicklaus 
Autograph Model

3 FOR 
*133

* Limit 3 per 
customer at 
this price. 

Additional balls $1.00 each

frQ-lM

Big Off 
the tee

FIRESTONE STORES
901 South College Ave. HOURS 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. Phone 822-0139 Bryan, Texas


